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— While touting increased diversity, 
PMI continues to oppose policies that 
promote health equity (e.g., menthol 
bans).

— PMI continues to target women in its 
marketing.

PMI promotes equity at work, but not in health.

https://exposetobacco.org/resource/stop-menthol-save-lives/
https://exposetobacco.org/wp-content/uploads/Women-and-the-Tobacco-Industry-4.6.2021.pdf


— In the next four years, PMI will increase 
pressure to enter markets where its “smoke-
free” products are not yet available.

— Researchers predict pressure may also 
be seen in countries currently not 
highlighted on the map, including Argentina, 
Brazil, India, Thailand and Turkey.

— This stresses the importance of ensuring 
application of the Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control to all tobacco products.

PMI may target middle- and high-income countries 
with “smoke-free” products.



— “Strong conversion” includes large percentages 
of users in “various stages” of conversion.

— This likely includes dual users (those who use 
both combustible and non-combustible products), 
which creates greater risk to health. 

— PMI defines “total IQOS users” as “the estimated 
number of Legal Age (minimum 18 years) users of 
PMI heat-not-burn products for which PMI HTUs 
represented at least 5% of their daily tobacco 
consumption over the past seven days.”* This does 
not account for the number of potential underage 
users and remains only an estimate.

*See Glossary of slide deck

Dual users likely account for part of 
PMI’s “strong conversion” to IQOS.



— These figures require cautious 
interpretation. While Japan shows growth in 
HTUs (heated tobacco units), this does not 
mean nearly 24% of the population is 
“benefiting” from them. 

— Japan is clearly the “crown jewel” of IQOS 
market share. But the next two areas of 
growth only represent one-third or less of the 
Japanese market.

— PMI will likely put resources into marketing 
Veev and Illuma, and the licensing agreement 
to distribute Lil (from KT&G).

“Success” of heated tobacco products
requires careful interpretation.



— PMI ironically calls cigarettes a “key pillar” 
of its “smoke-free strategy”—likely meaning it 
intends to use profits from cigarette sales to 
invest in its new products. 

— The truth is that PMI must continue 
selling cigarettes to continue turning profits 
for shareholders.

— PMI’s “smoke-free strategy” doesn’t 
appear to include supporting smoke-free 
policies or ensuring that smoke-free spaces 
are protected from IQOS’ and other products’ 
toxic emissions.

PMI’s “smoke-free strategy” leaves out smoke-free policies, 
but includes selling cigarettes.



— PMI’s goal is to have at least 40 million 
adult smokers switch to its “smoke-free” 
products. 

— That leaves tens of millions of people who 
will continue to smoke. Even if people 
continue smoking PMI’s cigarettes, the 
company can still claim its “smoke-free 
future” has been achieved. 

— This slide also introduces non-nicotine 
products as a source of revenue, although a 
very small percentage of the total by 2025.

PMI’s “smoke-free future” leaves behind those 
it knows will not switch to IQOS.



— PMI’s glossary* includes several caveats about “reduced-risk products” (RRPs).

— RRPs is the term PMI uses to refer to “Products that present, are likely to present, or have the potential to 
present less risk of harm to smokers who switch to these products versus continued smoking.”

— The inclusion of “likely” indicates short- and long-term health effects are not yet known.

— The inclusion of “have the potential to” indicates these products may not reduce risk at all.

*See Glossary of slide deck

“Reduced-risk products” contain big caveats.
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